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!PETiTIONED>

FOR JNESTY

Lord Mayor of Dublin Prmnts the Dynn-
mltua': Pica to the Oommons-

AID N EDE FOR IELAND'S
' PECPLE

1'at Year IR leen the "'ort Since tim
rlmllOelr; ot 1 87D.1mptuy -

mOlt to Ito I'rovlled for
Lnhulcr",-

LONIOb Feb. 12.When the 10US9 of

Common met this Ifternon I deputation
from the corporton of Dublin , headEd by the
lord mayor , was escorted to the bar of the

.' house with much ceremony by the sergennt.
ntarms.-

The
.

spel< er ot the house snll : "My Lord
Mayor of Dublin , what have you thre ? "

The ' irl mayor then presented the petition
from the corporation ot Dubln , praying for
the release of the men now In prison for par-
ticpating In dynamite outrages.

In handing 111 the petitton the lord mayor

tll : "The persons to whom the petition re-

tels
-

were convicted years ago upen charges I

ot being connected with al Insurrectonaymovement In Ireland WhaUvr -

fel' s were , they have been more thJn nmilly
punished. " (CrIes of Ileari IeaII) leprayed In the name of Justice with a
view to removing a just cause or dlcontent

' among the IrIsh people that they be now -lb-erated. . '
Tire petition was handed to the clerk of the

Itcuso and the deputation vIthi1rew. The
privilege of appearing at the bar of the
house Is one that the lord mayors of Dubln

;

alone have enjoyed since 1S11.
Sir ICdwnrll Urey , parlnmentary secretnry

for tire foreign olle , a question .
said that Sir l'auncetote , the Britlel S

ambassador In Washington , had been In-

struclel
.

to mnke a report on nn alleged In -
of the ,Untul States government to

stop gambling In wheatJohn 1' . Nolan (larnelte ) moved the
edoption of an expresion regret that the
Queen's Elleecli omItted reference to the Ce -
Vfro dttrosa , revnIlIng Iq Ireland. lie salLho hoped the government would start
woi'ka.-

Mr.
.

. Icxlon (anU-l'arnelllte) , In s condlng!
the ii It was the universal 0:11100: ,

that In Irennd: 1891 hnt been the worst yet
since the f'llne year 1S79. Yet the gov-
crnnicnt

.
was getting C200OOO more revenue

from Jreland , whie slJlulng very much less
than the late .

L. W. Russel end lillian supported the-
re olutlon . John Morley admitted that the
Irish members were doing their duty In c1l .

, : attention to the distress II Irelll1 II C

lap( , however , that they ire S

the resolution to a division. A govornuien
Inquiry Into the condition of afllrs hoi
teori Inuluted la the autumn haJ

learlni of the faluru ot the
rotate "rap In extenllng Lwv!Swiliby. county Donegal , Clear , Con ,
In a .decision to supplement tire poor .

by relef works In the form of employing
] labor In repairing and fencIng t hIpublic roads. Drainage walls had also I'ren-

suggcsted , but the3e , hesides being un'leeleI-
oulll

' , I.

%I employ only skilled lahor. tie
favored the construction. of lght ralwnys.'5 but t'nCortunate the money pur-

,use would not go Into the peclets of thc
needy , while advancIng money to small land
hollers would have a delomlzing tcndenc .

state1 that vorks to
, fatuities. Ealt: erndoyo niii

recel'o 7 shIllings weelly. lie tiioudiit It
to ask Parliament for more than

l80OOO lie would refer 'to the mater agiln
when Introducing the seed, potato . .

Mr Nolan's melon was rejected by a
of 200 to 13.

Sir Wilam Vernon Harcourt replying te-
a qleston by Edward Ienage. libera -

, saId sympatliized desire
to suppress pamblnp but was afraid that the
time had harlly for an Internntonnl-ngreement suppressing gamblng fctt-
ous' wheat and other commolites-

.CO.OU

.

II : IUIiIiLLON SJ IHOU-

S.GovorlUolt

.

DoeS ,Not . loAlY unruvor-
uu'o

-

Jl'llrt ' In (0 Uut.
NEW YOIC , Feb , 12.A late arrival from

t , the Isthmus Panama brIngs Information or
tto seriousness of the revolution noWIn pro-
gress

-
In the republic of Colombia. Uattes

have been fought It several places In the IIn ,

terlor, which the government reM ts as dls-
astrous

-
, . to the revolutIonists , but the agents

of the rebels assert thIs Ik not true. TI lie
activity of the government In chartering the
cOJstvlse steamer Premier and Corwardlng
arls ammunItion to tIrosouL1iern depart .

meats shows nlC anxiety [el No reports
untnvorablo to the govellnent era allow tt
to ho prInted. Local trialls and lersonaI let. .

tons are subject to InspectIon , 111} letters of
significance nntagoiilstlo to the govcrnmc fit

. Would } result In the arrest of the ,wrier Alpassenger slilita arriving at Colon y
Inspected) fur busjeCted) sympathizers of the
rebels and munitions of war anti the cablo'
lines are also tinder slrvellance. Affairs on
tim Inthlls are seemingly
quIet , but an outbreak Is Imminent nt a-

tune. . as the laborers employed by the Panama
railroad and canal complll s are' on the
verge or a strike. owlul to low wages and III'creased cost of lving since January I , wIt rim
an intport duty per cent In al Invoices
went into effect , and In tire event a stni Ice
of ralrond 011110yes there Is bet' little doil lit

sYlpathlzers wml the revoluton-would tnlo advantno of the situaton le.
:

'cure arls anti ammuniton ( gaVeIl'
inent . Is al'owed on the
streets of I'alama and Colon wIthout a ipass
after 10 p. I" , 111 the police are ready to
disperse OilY crowd. overt In the daytime.

The presence oC tire Atlanta at Colon , allthe Nymph and the Salelie. two Bnglsh
rncn.of-svar , nt . salutary cfecton the dlssatslell employes of the Innamaltallroatl , al heretofore[ nil Ilrl< e
have resulted In t'le burning cud Illaglng ,

not only or the railroad properly .

other classes of pi'plierty , and theo Ilooille-
know that: 18 long l I mm'ot-mir II In
the bay there svill be no chance of Illlndcr _

lug the storc , as tthe bile jackets would bo
sent ashore at once to protect

.
linoilerty.

ltIIIIl: 111 XI .tN 1.tI1'8.-
r"rty

) .

Ir l.nborel' lit n (:111' :lur.lol1 ..tllI-
hibL"ll.I .

, . CLTY 0 MIXlCO} , IFeb. 12.VIa( I.nrello-
Thero

)- were lie dovloitinents of importance
In connection wlh the Ouah'mala situation
ted . Word has been rf cl'el [101 Pueblo
of an outrage

Ulon a liarty of IMexican . I tie call'' on time limier.
oceanic raIlroad, Captain Wllul Scott , an-
XcnitaIIi( : of 'cas flngen , his brother

Joimit , another ,4iqercam1 nimitied Franklin OIILI
a womlisu were surrounded b sIxty Mexican
bandits , who shot (Ihe men) dlwn. t obbcl
ttieiii of eVr'thllg of value all abU ClI the
woman bhulPCuly. 'rime len wilt imarIly re-

.! ' rovtr. 'Jhl Is ttwenty imilies from
Pueblo alll hen the news was received time

Auerlcnll and n18h to t man started II" time . It Is reported that n-

tIIer! ! ! ! ! of
, them have been captured or

EUIICU. '5 tIlt 1uYtrttun uf the OX
Pueblo called out time Iturals siiml ltale

e
Ihel to hrlng lit time bandIts

,
, dead ororLercd

11-
CZII -- ---lol'K dul 1 leb it 11 Clllu")

81' l'FTIltSLit'ltO , I.'eb. 12.Time czar Is
unvIllimig to gh'o oCl'aslon for thluleHltlolthat hI ,lriires to InterfCo Inl uI' 1: -
fulrl In Armelll . lie therefore

. iftr. Ilfolnld
sylic) had stard (or this city. that ho vonidnut tie and the . ,
m'eceIpt ' 'lllcnlon( ,('ullIlos: . . UPI

' ' hiljour4mvy. Time here
I etiuceteil the Iusliln 11nhnl to halJourlll mnl1)reei-cmmee tu "
inquiry how Jim)piugresmilsontied.f-

tuiatenrmt

' . unll
1 Wll ( 'III"'c" :otlll) :QtYA'Z'FmIAlA , lti. If. - l'rosldvnt liar.-

ilos
.

lies Iutt.hI. U leW81'II'I' ,

eat that ho laid cOIT''Ionl-
. ilhuu1lt hCI'C

' '

' ' .

a. p ncefuil stt1ement of the (llfeullc be-
tween

.
MexIco and Guntellln , -

me-
Otl

at must be on basil outlined bynIatemala. As to the or Indem-
.nll.

.
v. hi? raid that Guatemala cannot con-
e

.
:texlco'l, elnlml , but Is willing to

sub mit to the arbItration otnny neutral power Mexico may select
tiny A' iti'U 1ItVitli.

I'relch Voople IrJulc" lt Ih3 ( IIIUI TIdlngm"
' " Ovrl the Cimbir-

.ARIS
.

P , l eb. 12.Time news of the safe ar-

rival
-

lt New York of time steamship La Oss-
Cog no was I ecevc hero shortly after 10
o'clock last night a dispatch from the
Associated press. Time universal joy at the
grtfying news was mnrle I spreadI with
am azing rapidity to the cafes and theaters
ant i C'errwhtre where there were assem-
hlages imersons , anti warns cheers greeted
Its announcement. During the night the
news of the stenmer's larety wna the solo
top lo of conversation. l'rcsldcnt Faure was
att ending n performance at the Theater
Pr1ncal. ." , antI the( ncvs was instantly con-
ve )' < to him. In but a short iliac afer ( ho-

stfir dispatch announcing the safet (the
steamer had reached Paris a large crowd of
persons gathered nt (the ofce of time Cam-
11agnlo Genernlo Transntnntqul and cx-

eilly
-

cit clnmnorrd eventulvoyage ant congratulated (the ofllcials
lin e Joyful intelligence. At llavre ,
(the home port of Li Gascosne. the relief was
even moro heartfelt Paris. The
wives amid elmlklren of the ofcer" and crew
of tIme steamer mostly reside, , anti their

.
anxlt( ) of the past few ,lays when daily In-

:

at tim company's office (that nothing
hall been heard of tIme steanier was most
marl < e,1 and excited the sympathy of nil whot

Wl tnC5SOJ it. When they learned that( aI

dispatch reportIng the safety of time vessel
hat, arrived they Imurriod, to the ollico nl}

the( report of (the Associated press was real}
to tlmeni. The glnddenlng news Ws tooI

much for their pent-up anxiety and they
g,1l- away to joyful demonstratuus of sats-
Cacton.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
LLT TIIi PEOt'LI J1 otllI-

exleo'l

.

M Cnrrepniiienco: wihliving, VtibIliie.L In time Olelil iittiy.
CITY OF MEXICO. l eb . 12.Time Mexican

ofcial governmemmt daily this weel begins
the publcaton of the official correspondence
btween MexIco anti Guatemala over the
threatening internatIonal boundary dispute
The correspondence Is very voluminous , ex-
tending

-
over a number of years , and Is given

pu blication by (the Mexican government for
the purpose of allowing the Mexican prploto JUdge of the merits of time case according
to tlmcir Individual tastes

The daily drtils of volunteers for th-
Guntemnlnn

C

war are gaining steadily In num-
bers

-
In this capital and throughout the ro -

i ) ubliC. Alhough the policy of the gover-
mont Is to hell people In check and give
out to the press nothing which wi tend ti-

fluence
0

In public eentlmnemit or , further
demonstrations on time Guatemalan questons.;
s till time war flyer runs high .
d emitly on tIme Increase In all directons . The
volunteers are , for time mOlt part . the
Ilddlo and upper classes , and I the present
excItement docs nothing more titan It lie S
a lready lone It vlll see large resulta lit the
unity of sentiment In favor of General Die a
and the present administraton , which au I-
parently Is g upon the
Mexican people than ever before.

General lgnatio Tepete , the commander-Irhief of time 15,000 Mexican troops now walt.-
In

.
g orders on time Otmatemaiami border has

his scattered forces In ordergeol alhoughthe soldiers are hungry [ war.

CIINC.c SENT 10nE.-

Comnl

.

lol"rl, senttoNogotimto a l'oRoo
'l r.iity Timid to Ilettmnii.

ShANGhAI Feb. 12.A local paper pub-

.Ishes
.

l a telegram from Peking stating that
thet Tong LI Yemen , after 'consultaton wit Ii
tthe foreign ministers Chi-
nese I-

envoys nt Nagasaki , ordering them to reo
turn to Chinn.

( 'ontlitloiim Upon a.mtiiclic'ml Clbllet.-
CInISTIANA.

.
. Feb. 12.The IcIng has

writen an autograph letter to the presIdent
Storthlng , In which he specifies un :

del what conditon ! the radicals shoulde InvIted a cabinet Inclndlngtheir agreement that the consulars imould he submitted to a joInt queston
s tate of Sweden and Norway. counci
dds : "I.altnunion can only be Idng
by . Any change In theconsular system however must bo pre-
ceded

-
by the assurance ( tint the question ofunIon wIll be satsfactorl )' brought to u

conclusion. " _ _ _ _ _ ,

I'vtltloiicd for a nlulltlry Cotiference.
LONDON , Feb. 13.A Derln dispatch to

tIme Times that -Ia's ulr-mon-tames , fifty-thice consI'Itvs. twenty-sixI
tree conservatives , twenty " liberal ,
llve Pole mind live - n"ltonal

, al men 'ber Reieltstag. have sll'ed room 0-
rC'luetnthe cal ini ' conference It notpossible that the Retchstmtg wl adopt theI

memorial. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

nul.1.111i I rur Cmi m' ' n 1:111"lon: .

PARiS , Feb. 12.The directors of the
Conipagnlo Generle Trnsatant'ue havc
adopted a vot'of congrtulatons Cap'
taln laudelon of Unscogne. In

( ( have deettled to gIve him a-
IP.lt' ) medal in recognItIon. of time skillful
mmmmtmmner In which Iw lmandled his vessel onher last tell ) to New York.- .

( 'hhw.u ( hit. .IUI 1Ihi hilld.-
IONDON. . Feh 12.Ilme Times will to-

morrow publish this dispatch (rom Kobe ,
under date of February 9 : TIme Ciminesce
forts on the smaller Island In the bay of
'Vel-Jnl- are atllnt and It is ' ved
tlY heen abanmloned. Time foils onisland of Lui.Kung-'ruo , however , arestill active. _ _ _ _ _ _ _;10110:1: 1hnlll . lhlWili.

LONDON , Feb. 12.TIme Pal Mal G-
uzet

-
, In an editorialI on Hn-

walln
-

question . la'I: "Thell seems to h-
no hope for hIai'ail. m'mt.e a hercmtectorate.
Alerica Is a good friend and cousin ofsome one lust have time , auI.know

"of rio power It better right to
tlmetn. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I : vhlunciI J.'nr.hll In IIhl, Tlrll .

CONSTANT1NOPL1 ,: , l"eb , 12.4tdvices
from loosh of tIme 91h lust say the cOlm sslol In'uh'lng Into time Armenian troubles
imams examined, several wliiesses( , all of wholteltlmol'01 fnvorahll' to time ' ' ( ,

of the { vldcmmce of time o'ern-
nlnt

-
wItnesses 0number of Armenians :

tl bCY.
hlrmmiliaiiq ( 'm'iiIi-it . 'helrIotory ,

RIO DI JANEIICO , I cb. 13.A
meeting , attended by OO persons ,

publc
held hero In c'lebratlonl I'rcsllen Cleve-
mmmd's drcl.lol ) In favor of
tht' Argentine iteimimimlic In Brazi fJninst
' !hnIrns to jurisdicton over time territoryof JI811unel __

llaJ: Hto11 Irll'r, ( ; n1d (Ih'.r.LONDON I.'eb 12.TmuVhite) Star line
steammielmip Majestic , which sails from I.h'er-
,01

-
, tuimmorrow , iill tale 2.2900OJ to gold[or time United Statel On Saturday 3.nO0) In gold shipped from here.-

Unlll
.

rUIII: 1"01 , rrnl JIhull: , ,

LONION I"eb 1211 its tnanu .l artcletime Stalllanl says ; I Is eitlnmated
golil to the ttmimotmnt fl1tUO,004) will leavelngIammml Cur tIme United States In connectionwith - ( lmo now Juan.---110111111.I CII"nr. a S-11"'I: ,

lUIA , Pcb 12-Tho Im'urgenll have oc-

CUllld
-

tine vilage Iolendo. the( At-
mt iwo )..

' time : IPuntorl
p

Mexico I"rule. to Cnrtlll I tIiIrtm.rtmr.
Jm'n'l n. 12.A speclnl to tIme lie.

(runt Plmoemmix Ariz. , saYI;
'l'Imrottghm tIme Itipantrnemmt of itate GowrorlitigilLS ioday received tlmmtt
limo 1biO5Itmmm uvernmcnt has refused to
tn.mmnt the extrmmIItloi ; of Nlchohll ,on LImo ,gi'otimmmt that tint Is a -Ieui ," . . nCl'usef year ht.tnImeki In JIExku time rqmmsr of'American

,
, , UNUSell of time niur-del ef I "

Uilt Omtrr.'y ) lt : , Ar 7., nbuta rear ago. ' brumml( anti
, amid IlimInlrovoktII I dalmell
. wa '

Ariz. hol COIII ) .

. ,----lIrl' ' il'a"lcr llkr "l'urt ,
: : I'W yonI.. 3rb. I -Time lrlbh lutesteamer 1.lainlaff cii- , frul Jnl'U-UI' )' 2 ! wu ideImte1 ulT ') <

I "hit I , rfn: 1 ' .HUII
tlmisleI! lght-

.

h AVE IFOUND CO
nIN GROUND

RopubHcns anti( Democrats Getting To-

gether
- '

on 1 FiuanclB Mensre .

CMLSLE APPEARS BEFORE COMMITTEE-Ti mime of I'nlelt tar time : nonl to no
Icclmt leerot-OhJectunl to time loed-

I'lan of Relief l'olimteti Out

b. tie Secretary..
WASHINGTON , Feb. 12.TIme house com-

miteD
-

on ways amid means consumed the
day , ant more of the ten days within which
the treasury has ni option to maIm time new
b : mmds payable 11 sold , and male decided,}
progress toward tin ngrNlent upon I Plan
to be reported to time house. After being
closete for two honrs with Secretary Car-
lis le . time comnmiteo( talked over time situatIon .
de legated the framing of nn agreement to a

subcommlteo or three democrats and two

rcpublcns , and late In time arernon learned
( l subcommitee had dropped partIsan
IICerences arl} round common ground . Time

resolution reported by time quintet at time

last meeting was one to authorize time secretary of (the treasury to Issue $ G3,000,000 In
:j per cent bonds , payable In-gold , wIth time

revise that non of time precees shall be
used for current expenses , and further pro-

Ilon
.

rlqucstel} by Secretary CarlIsle re-
pealng which requires time govern-

redeem national bank notes and re-
rCllulrlns

-
banks to redeem their notes In the( t

frst instance.
Inquiry was made It timerme was a. minoriyeport arid Mr. Heed said there ,

although Ito believed a wiser plan would be
to provide for increasing time revenues.

Mr. Bynul of Indiana proposed his rewlu-
(toni rCltng that Secretary Carlslo had nd.

time Issue of goll wouM
compel all future Issues to made payab1e'
iIn gold ; that bimetalism had been dcciare I
tto be time ) government ; that this
would be tin abandonment of andbimetalsmtheretoret declaring time t
IIt Inexpelient

.

to adoPt time presl <ent's recom-

11 Bryan of Nebraska offered a resohmtiot
recommendIng timat time secretary of time treas-
ury

-
slmould pay all obligations of tIme goverm-

mient
-

im lii either gll or silver . whichever IIs
most convenient use After a brief Ils-eusslon

-
time commlteo adjourned until 0

o'clock .

Secretary Carlisle canto before the commit
tE' shorty after 10 o'clock. lie presented a
copy contract which had been
for. It was drawn In legal form andcalod
tthe sIgnatures of John G. Carlisle , secretary-
of the treasury ; J. Plerrepont Morgami . for J.
S . MorganI of London ; August flemont , for N.l nothschld , amid was witneased by Fraud
L'nlo or New York , formerly Presi-

Cleveland's law partner. TIle pritmclp 1

eaturesf of the contract were made known IIn
the president's meesage Upon one point the
secretary particularly enjoined the contrnttte a
to maintain secrecy , and that was regarding
tthe dates for making time payments for the
b . ITo asked for secrecy . In said , at the
request or tIme financiers who have
to take time bonds . becuse they agree
bankers would corer time gold of the world
against them it time time I would ba nee ed
was knowa arid tlt methos by which < It
was to bo obtained. Accordingly the con

adopted a reoluton pledging! Its mem-
bers
mlttee I-

net to reveal thl of time document
so Cal as It concerned the paymnenL Man Iquestions were asked tIme secretary whelm be-
alsvered In arleI. giving time amounts of ilkinds of mooney the treasury and
other Informaton not new.

. aSlted why time plait which
lie recemmty! proposed In the house as a subst-tuto for time admInIstration bill was not a -
Isfactory measure , the secretary proceeded
to note a feature of the act of 1S74 . which
had not been before noticed In the
debateim , antI which seemed to fnancIal-
validate Mr. neel's scheme. ThIs clause
binds the ry time redemption of na-
( lanai bank mioes by treasury notes when time

holders formaly request It. Consequently
time the greenbacls Into Ireas-
ury.

.
. time secretary argued , would not ,stop the'drain of gold upon It , but would merely add

another step to time process of obtaining gold ,
as' financiers could procure time national bank-
nOtes and secure treasury notes for timem. In
effect . timeretore the governmoot Is bound to
redeem bank notes In gold. To obviate this
difficulty tIme secretary suggested limit( time

commitee adopt a mesolutlomm to comrel tIme
to maintain an agency for the

redemption of their notes and to relieve time
treasury of al burden In tIme prenmisos.

Then , disposition 01 time part oL.cer-(sin mimemmibers to Intmate In their questions
that the administraton shown favoritlsmn
In its private contract , and
time question was directy asked whether time
bonds .

were not to at I rate urmneces-
sarmiy mow . considering the prevalent prices In
the mar1ot. Secretary Carlsle admitted
that time hankers governr-
ncmmt

-practcaly halat their , anl obliged to
accept the best terms . could be made
witim them. That better terms could have
been secured ho denied emplmalcaliy , relat-
Ing

.
somewhat lmt detail tIme different

elena witim whom Assistant Secretary fnan-
Curtshad talked on his visit to New .

timoso who had visitedVaslmlmigton ,

In answer to other questons Ito assured
time committee of his a Illnn could
ho devised to step time outflow of golul mil of
lilt strong hope that the fortlmcommtimmg luue
would nmaintaln time gold at Its high water
mark for overaI months

After the secretary had departed Mr.
Cockran of New York nnnounced thal lme-
ccmttld not support Ctvminmmian Wlson'l reso-
Juiomm( . because It was slmmtply
to met a Ire ent emergency , and maleshlC,

hElp to time treasury In time event or
exigencies before the next session slliar
grs: .

Thereupon Mr. Tarsney of Missouri offered
a resolution to empower time secrclary to Issue
3 per cent bonds whenevel, time needs of thetreasury mlghl require themmi wlh time proviso
that time proceeds would not used to pay
current expmses . Then a suhconmimmlttee was
appointed to draft I plan with Menrs.
son of West Vlrglnl1 , Turner of Georgia. Wi-
McMilIimt of Tennecee , democrats , and time
republicans cimoo Illssn. Heed of Mahime
and 10pllns of represent them , milthe( cOlmltemee-

t.l14Cli

took
.
a rte s to enable the sub-

cOlmlteo
.

: TSX tmII :JUmNT-

S.i"Ito

.

(::0llltno Jlko Inddiiol to
Ih"II"o"I I "( "IOI"lol.,

WAS1IINGTON Feb , 22.Tlmo senate com-

mitee
-

on finances today authorized a [avor-
able report on time house concurrent resolu-
ton extelllng frol( March 1 to Ill , wlhtime (ollotrhmig addition :

He It further That In
Incomes antler lel , time COllJtng
cssaniiy humId for Insurance premiumfor ordinary repairs upon mmmiy real es-tate -

shnl ue deducted from the rents ac-cruetl reeelvel, Ii oat sumcim real estate ,And also iesoh'eil , Timmit In In-
eomflet4

-
1IIIer saul, let the computn !os ' npJ stock of any '

lon , comJan ) association shall COrl'tl-
Incuded. In case mmcli dividends are laLl, of 2 Ilel' ccnt on time mt )
oC talll 10110rulon , comnhmammy: or Issoela-ton , Ilhr'nJh( tax ma )' not been

1'111' by said , , atcorporaton .the ( line maklnH Imemson
cOllorton, or aSfoclalon rEceiving such

hit I (urthel' ' relolve'l. That no taxpayer
shal rcqulrtll his or her re-

let 'to answer any Inter-
10ato1118

-
unless &p clcaIY provided for In

lald ICt.
The reolutton lS amended was afterwardreported to time senate-

.iu.ti'ro

.

: !IN' 10 :IAIII 1'.

"llrelat. Over .'lio llllol halos In.1 time
Amermigo dcmmr'y Nimmely "t'cr t'N't ,

WASINGTON , I"cb 12.TIme statements
furished the department by lIme variousra.tt'sy rmn'i water I

trluSfortatlon cwnpantes

of cotton movements to irir and northern
Imd} eastern plntl from tuetnnlng of sea-

n
.

se-

th

to Jnnunr ) , , ( occther wuth returns
made by time depnrtmetmt't aunty agents of

e amount or cotton remaining on
plantatons In interfor (Owns ott Jtmn-
unry , and the amounts' reported-

y
bJ mills as bought from September 1 to

anuary I , show the total raIlway moye-
tent vas 6,545,728 bales ; remaining on
plantatons , etc. , 2osb , 739 ; bought by mills ,

, ; crop , 9088000.
The followlmmg Is the percentage by states :

North Carolnn , 8; SOuth CarolIna , 91 ;
eorgia ; , 87 : Alabama 91 ; Mlssls-

ppI
-

si , 98 ; Louisian 89 ; Texas , SI Arkansas ,
00 : TcnnlsEee , 90 ; IndIan Territory and
O , ; Mlssotmrl , Virginia , Kentucky
and Kansas , 87 ; miverege , 899.

The riroportlon of lImit. to seed ranges front
:9 to 33.9 per cent . Average , 329.

The average date of closing picking was
December 4. TIme quantity of the presentrep Is slIghtly above nn.

:1.JOlllm _ ( .%' i'E l'TW.
E x-I'rosIdemmt :lcitriilo JIRlir 11mm Elitist Be-

Ilort
-

to thin Ordcm!

COLUMIflJS , 0. , Pcb l2.Iohn :lcDlllle ,

x-presldeiit of (the United MImic Workers ,
a ttended time nnnnnl cnnvemmtlomi of that
bed )' todar , for the Inr'O' p of maklmtg lila
Ieport on time con.lton. or nfalm mInting
that part' of time year , resiimma-
ton to hecomo preslilent ot the Amellean

ellernton of Labor. 11 Melllle cx.
P (the ending of IC lustyear . and deCenle,1 time bonnm-

lgainst
. I

n the es that time strike hOI}
heen settled] cnmrtmptly. Ih mievelt the
e
resent

oimchmstomi
condItion

sitlul : "
of' the Is

UIIOI
111
em '

11
iIn time extreme , inmii lie lmes! nIce the hitCF-mit

-e there Is banger mntmelm Ilegisla-
L ion by a mmationmul emitlun of our craft ,because our people] too totheir wahittu mimid theIr uie4trJ.tlrolE, tto bringnlow
Wanl experimuentml eciemne') for limo :
oc

f col1 Ions which only btmslneu.us 1l'll'
!

. t11I3Col Suffering men '('

renlon with lmusiness sagacity but ratherJumpj mit eonc11slons , and wlmether right) ors rong . ,everytlmimig amid everyone Clintcounter to their desires Is conslulereul rns
frIendly and hostile In-to theIr interests mime
oftemi wrongfully eondemnerl It Is to thisspIrit of unreRt. born of suffering and Sam' -row , that much I' time agitation against :

omcllis Is due.' nhuse of your telals at thIsbecause of alleged their tme.
omission anti commission , mIght he sorl-
olsly

.
:

considered were It not that I Is n
1eJullr annual occurrence.

) otmr delIberations he markedwith that wisdom required,lwi extricateyour craftsnien from (the neceesity of de-:
penlln upon charity to uptlin' life "

report was followed by applause , andI
was referred, to time proper comuntittee. ''heireport of Secretary)' Patrick Mclmryde wasI

then made by that gomitteman. It slmowem
tIme membership to he today thalever. The total receipt , IashImamol at tine bth'nnlnl of the year , were
23817. , O. leuvlng bal-
alce

-Ion humid of $ IIG..
STlll IILL$ 11q.JtLEn, DPi"

01.1 Mon ilmplyRlf i. t nliey. lIe Tllrcn
Uncle to r.

DnOOI-LYN , Feb. 12.As a result of nr
held thIs afernon between

Precuident Lewis and the directors
of the l3rooklyn City railroad anti oxAss-
emblymamm

-
John GralmamiF alll Police Judg e

Thhe , the trolley strike it DrolI'n , which-
was begun on January ! , will be
called off tomorrow. T1ivmi were 1

conferences during th6. ' one of sovera
was held In the Germlnln building In Imw-
'er

-
) Town's olee. at'hlch tel Workman Connoly Ani"WI mem-ber

-
of the ( DDtstrct Atsembly No. 75. together uttlf.Justlce Tigh

and several or the tilrictiu ot time Dranklyn Heights railroad , weie ' mpresIm1t. Theconference heW iateClnth' day Taste .

several hours , and after aljournment) Mm.
.

Gralmam said he expec&'tI vlrythln wouldbe settled tomorrow . , Jh men wlthdreiV
all the demands.he E il. except that thestrikers be returned their old places ;
Neitimer would Justce 'IHhe say what PI'es-
Id

:
nt Lewis hai Op tIle be-

'ond
-

) stating wouliiI milr mater eanswer In the mornIng to the lcO'S propet-
uition.

I-
. The men probably take' wiback one by one , the pr

.
sent themselves at the stables. - -I 'JIJ :. OIAIWJJJ'JXI..UUltJUl.-

nptatn

.

<

'
Straigittimeadummil Srvnn or time

. tgency'P.miico hmuhIetedmt; nl"hvuod.DEADWOOD Feb. 12Speclal( Tele-
l'am-The) UntIed State grand jury In-

sesion Deadwood today found Indle-
t11n"

-
for murder against Captain Siright-head anmi seven members of the Indian po.

lice force of the Cheyenne Indian agency
for tlm, murder ofVithammi 'Fleller. Inter(
preteI at time agency. limo , MajorLlllibrldge , had sent time lolic * out to ar-rest -

FIelder and tohim In wihout fal
wih. InsluelonsThl brng

tlieim : tIi . Fielder no-fused to conic alive , so }they him fullfledor holes amid In'"ught him In . Fielderhad been ehurgcd with , wife beutng.I-

'IU.

.

.." lolnw nt
DENVER , Feb 12.Last night was time

coldest of time winter In ' Demiver. the ther-momuteI registering 15 degrees below zero
dtmrlng the greater part of the miigitt. At G

a.: .m. today , .It wa 12 below. Time attn IIs
snimimag mrmgmimy tolay ann

. time weat her Ismoderating ,

At Pueblo at 6 a. m , tOday tIme weatherbureau thermometer registered II degreesbelow zero , time since the bureauwas established. At Omeeloy It WIS 3G belowzero , and at Dillon 40 beluw. Many pointsalong time Denver & 1(10( Grande rUroal1
low
m'eport time temperatule' from 20 to : -

'Fhe'cold wave Is clmlefly conlned to time
mountain distrIcts and Iii ' a lackof pressure In .Arlzommn causel Iimdratt] of
cold air from time north both of which ele-
mentN

-
together InvarIably affect Colorrlo .

'Pime low pressure oPleared toilti )' -
gen . This uvili southerly .wlndsantI. rising temperature Iii this region

A special to time Itejiubilemin from Rocky
Ford , Colo. . says : Jnmit night time
coldest In this vicinity for eight yearsWIS

, timetemperature (ailing to 22 degrees below zero ,
wimt're' It remained until mormitmmg! when
iiiotierated. 'Ihere are from .ioo li to I
head of catto time range nteutr Imere .IOn carcasses iutvc alretmmly licen
fnuiiui, It time colml weatlmet' immiti, continued
time loss would lmaveiiCenvery great.-

Crnl" Elevator l'aiicjmts f.ll Vmiilmi.

CIICAOO , Feb 12.JUIlgo tOla )'
halded , In the Umilted o'rcult
court an opinion In tine suit of tIme Crane
mevntor company ngaiimat ' the Standarmimevator conmpuny time validItymnlntllllnEof tile Crane the tray-
elnl callIes and time lulentl stop volvldecis1nn suslalnCl imy time
courts , wIll he kmmtcmest hlrhrr
misers of rlevotorl emIt ovqr tiC country . theattulneys Cm'an e pany mlecimtrimm
(the elevators wil have 10e me.eqtmippedt-
'iilm time Crane ' or tie owner.l com-

Ilelel
.

} to cimmi.mge. to timc , , Old
.

method ofcable wound, mtt5out { L' dluI. or ofslowly moving hydraulic clf ,- .
"Jnrr"tv, rllht U"u li'' 'l"rome . I'si liii.'

( , Feh. 12L. . M . Ferris ,
one of time largest sugar'jilanters In th-

Itat( ! died this afternoon nt his residemice
on St. Cimmmnics avenue . jesuIt ot tIme
wClnl1 In hll right foreal' . . which was in-

1 111 tel hy Itny itt. Payneon January , at l"runlln ; L.e. Time idmemiff

malIwih
nn

murder.
nhiimlmtvit IJllnstI'ayne , chal'glnl

lug ' wound te . not comislu-
l.ered

_
dnmmgcrous. l'aynu gayebonmi for $1,003)

for his nppearance. 1'nyje'ms. wlmeremi bouts
mime riot known at precnt 1m3 time Cillelmmimi.'1he

.
polco Imave orden's to arrest him on

II _ _ _-_ ._ _ _ _,

l'ltl.hurl it. or 1, . (1IIr"'r
PIT'SBmG. Fob , 12.Il5tnlct assembly

. city , on of the IUJKest In time
Kdigmts) of ) Labor hal heJn suspended h
lImo general assembly for endorsing )ntton of time general assembly at New Or-Irans. .

. I Is prohahle that District uBsemblyNo. 3 wi go Into CJI ! antI recover time
.lhladelllhia KnlJhl Iaborpropert )

accountng or time fU ex-pended -
- last )'llt. .-huller stmm'i 1:1:1: Iei II r".tu" .

CHICAGO , Feb 12.Members of the'estern fltmtter and 1gg Packer ussocla.
ton were In session today mit the 'rcmonl

. A numler of papers eq stmlmjrcts rInterest to time trade ut'ere r.ai antI the f (l _lowing olc.rH! were tiecied for time rmmsuimmgtrm : , I. (1 R "mger , (hltnvmn: . ;secretary and treasurse J II. 1.. ,Leavenwoitim , iCan Term I'dwRrl
'were elected vie prtJI'

.

l
lE WAS' RAISED UP BY GOD

Abraham Lincoln an Instrument for the
Accomplshment of 1 iMvlno Purpose

HENRY
WATERSON'S

' GLOWING TRIBUTE

IoccomlIRnlrs n 1 "IUIY or the UOld
l'remlticmit ,vlh ni llllUllol ot Sumo

lhimimntrmmmt Secret Jtlo"ledo of
time (Voiitculormmcy'ms (olll'Sl:

ChICAGO , I'eb. 12.Ilenry WaUerson ,Ie-

.lerell
.

l an address tonight upon Abraham LIitd
ohmm bforo Lincoln counci of tIme NatIonal
U nion . Time ad<ess was delivered lin time

audiorium , which iins fled to time doors ,

The speaker paid an eloquent tribute to tIme

pOwers of Lincoln amid the breadth amid lbel
alt )' of his nnture. Speaking of time famous
lnimipton roads conference , when Mr. Lln.
coIn met the agents of time confederacy t'c-

garling
-

terms on wblch pence could} bo ar-
ranged

-
, Mr. Watterson said ;

"II. Lincoln had Intmated that paymenl-
tor tIme was not outside time IJOsslbl-
eagrement for reunion and imeace I al nGt
going to tell ammy tales out of school I ama

not here for ( ) Putt when wa arci
dead mimmd gone , time mcmorabla ol
t hose who Ikncit what terms were realy ot-
(creel tIme confederacy withIn ninety ofr
IIts total collapse , wi show (that In

lays
In-

dlvidual jndgment all of them tIme wis-
dom

.
t of time situation sAId "'Accept'Mr. Walerman : "UorIas as son of God In a hovel ; at
what ancestry we know not and care not ;
reared In penury , Equalor , with no gleam oC

lght or Call surroundings ; wiImout( external 1

graces , actual or acquired ; without name or
tame or oflicial training ; it wits reserved COI"

this strange being late In life , to be matched
from obscurity , raised to supreme command, I
at a supreme moment and entrusted whit the
destiimy of a mmatiotm.

"Wlmere did Simalcespeare get his genius ?
'here dirt Mozart get his music ? Whose
hanl smote time lyre of the Scottish' plowman

saved time life of time Genimian priest ?
God , nml God alone , and so as theeurel'were raIsed up by God , God . was
Abraham Lincoln. and a tlmousand years hence
no story . no tragedy , no epic poem will be
fled with greater wonder , to be followed by

with deeper feeling than that whIch
tells of his life amid death "

TIme Mal'quele club hold a banquet at the
Grand In honor of Ltncohmm The
PrinciPal nildrezses' were made by George n.
Peck of Chicago , Clmtmrles W. Andersomi of
New York , Congressman John Dalsehl of
I'ennsylvania , lieu. Prank J. Cunon of Salt
Lake , Congressman Cousins of Iowa and
other .

fll'OU'tVEI ) 'rng. AS 'rR.ht'tOIti.
Congressnummt U'nlr r' r'rrnlgnmont ot Limo

.dmlnI8trntluu.,

PHILADELPHIA , Feb. l-At the IIn.
coIn unl"erslt banquet of time Young Men's
Republican club of this city , held In St.
Georgo's hal tonight , a decided sensation
was created by Uie speech of Representative
James H. Walker of Massachusttts , who
achieved a ,Icgreeor' fame by Iilmm parla-
mentry

-
encounter In the house vItIm Uourke-

Ccekrnn. . , Mr. Wfilkeruvhmo' it a' member"of
tIme ways and moans commIttee . 'vlgorously
denounced President Cleveland and Secretary
Carlisle for theIr action In the present crisIs.
-'he treasury ot the country , " he said In
part , "Is a mIrror wherein to see time patriot-
151 of (the country but tl0se In power were
ashamed to tell time ways means corn-
nmlee

-
that they made a contract for $60,000-

000 at 6 per cent. a higher rate of interest
than time bonds seI for In New York Shame
en It ! Traitors ! mean what I nay. Tlmov
mafia a contract whIch they were shiuned
to reveal to time ways and means commmniittee .
and then pledged time comnnmitee( to secrecy
about time con Ira ct. TIme secretary of the
treasury refused to answer ! questIon about
that contract. I there ham been tIme slghtestgenus of goverment , of (
good faith , the bonds could have been sold
from 2 % to : per cent. Oht! shame on these
mnen "

Time Union League club also celebrated Lin-
coln's blthlay( with nn elaborate , dimmer but
there were no distinguished outsiders! present

JI'IUSLEY'S '1'iLI5IJ11 TO J.JNtOL"
; Vims time Chief Trait ot Sits

Cimmmnimeter.

ALBANY , N , Y. , I eb. a-Tho Ilnner ot
the UnconditIonal Itopmmblican cub of this
city tonight In honor of tIme blrthlay of
Abraham Lincoln was an event of large lam-

portamico
-

. because It brought together such a
number of distnguished men amid orator8.
Among those who 5at down at dinner at time

Hotel Kenmore ' era Governor Levi P. Mon.
ton Lieutenant Governor Charles T.. Sexton
and General E. A. McAlpin. Time speal < ers
of (the evening wore Governor McKinley or
Ohio , who spoke on Lincolim , anti General
Horace Porter of New York! , who spoke on
Lincoln mind Grant ,

Governor McKinley , In time course of hisaddress . said : "Magnanlimmity was one of
LIncoln's most trais. Patniotismmm

movel him at every step the begInning
war lie placed at tIme imeaul} of threemost important military lepartmemmts threeof his political opponents-Paterson , huLleranti McCclan. le propose to makeIt a . liepnrtsan sought by every means

11 power to emmllmmt all who were patriotic ,
Time worlll now regards uvitim wonder time In'f-
lumito

. ,

patIence . gentleness and kindness with
which lie bolo time terrible burdens of thaifour yeprs' struggle , lumnne , forgiving alit ]

long surferlnl himself , was alwa1 es-
Ilcllly and rnnai.lnrnin .nn. . . .n _ , .. , _ _ . '
ald his treatment of timetmi was

.
lull of

,

those Ito words which arc of time sameblood) gleat and 1liohmi deeds , "

't'OlCli LJLtJM 'l'ltI WJ !T-

.Selator.I

.

ll'ot Thurstol " 11811u nt thu Liii.
cell 'clorl.l lit Now York

, .NFW 12.iehinonlcoa was
tonight tie scene of time ninth minimal dinner
of time Hepublcan clnb ef New Yorl City to
commemorate the SGtlm anniversary of time)bIrth of Abe Linceln More titan 250 welknown rlIJblcan3 were seated, lt tIme tables
Elhu 10et , time president of time club pre-
titled anti acted as toastimmaster . JteplIng? to
lie tout 'ui.bralmamn Liimcoln , " Senator Tlmmmrs-
ton said In part : "I am rrom time regenerated,

it'oht , where time hlson and time populist no
longer bellow and cavort ; where fusion Is
conluaed mind where time jclit'cai rag.tag and
bobtail have taken to time msotls Time ivesttIs one ) 10re relmubhican and Itimmerican Strong
on time lknowledge of growing power of hercoming emmmpire . she leaves m'tctionalIemmm anti'
proylncl.mlism! for times who educate theIr
cimiluiren , spend their vacations and receive
their Ilcl ttcal ideas Ibread . "

Nrlorm Dirmgley , jr" who followed , spoke on
"Time Republican 1lrty. "

Senator lurrQwl of Michigan responded to
"Irolccton. --tnltllol': . itepimu ,

l'U11 HIIIlhol .lImo imm-
y.hiALTIMOitl'

.
, Feb. I2.The memory of

Abraham Lincoln was honored tonight by
n grand dlimner In the hotel Rennert , giveim-
umit.ier time itmimipices of limo Young Mcmi's Its-
puulcan citmim , '1Iero were moro than 15))

, . these included!mmcanly 11 time tepretentatire relnlhUcan ofthe , anti many ( loin oilier mmtmmtes. A
COY of Ihl genraiiypicture of' IAncoln , : aeeelJcd tan.llTI'
built of (ence lout time vIew of theteornmany; aim fet intu the banquethell . The least "Alr.lhll Lincoln , " uitlma fentment (coat Inaugural ad.are hot en inlet . but :though plnlon may ta ve' iitrttinetl ,

Irlenls
not our banils affection , " I m-
e.apandeul

.
to by Oenerul Allam I': , King ."Che ItrpubIcans: . lime Iwmm of time '

t.lh C zmtury-time AUrn raton timid Imula-
1wn.

lI
llon of mill OIlier Nato: , " had for Its rI'O-I United States Sltor on. "l'artvAIO-

i

rgrtimiznion" WRS ' Joseph it.Manley , chairman ot the -
i comnnmitee( . "''he l.e9019 of rel1b-.Ican " were by CongreSSmAnJresentllHepburl or

, INCOL.S'hs hilltThliA'I COaitiilOltATil' )
ll

tru'A 1l11hlleU: Clu1! i I _

tnt City Conluct Chit i''rv. * . .

LINCOLN , 1cb. 12.Speeial( Telegram.-)
The annual banquet given by time Young
Men's HClblcan club of this city In coat-
lemtral'on of Ihl blrlllnr of Ahraham bitt.-

ola
.

c ( cole place at hotel Lincoln timl even-
ag

-

lI
l , Covers were laId for 200 gulests-
.rvine's

.

Ilf orchestra gave a promenade concert
for an hour lmrevloums to ( Ito signal for seats ,
a nd at 10 o'clock ( lit' mmienmm was served 1mm a

inlmig room elaborately decorated with tIme
n atlcmiai colors , iaimmma and emit flowers ,

Time tonstt alit ! responses were as follows :
Toastimiaster , Patti F. Clarke. "TIme Vouing
Men's itepmibllcan Climb , " by Frank M , Tyrrell ;
"Our Charge , " by Itlnitr 3. ihumrlcett ; "TIme
Other Fcllomvs , " by Jaimees J. Roberts ; " , tmr-

aaiti
-

h Limmeolim , " by lIon , 0. ?ui , Lanmbcrtson ;

"lVortls W'itlmout Somg: , " by A , L. hilxby ;
"Time itamv Itecruit , ' ' by Itmlwarti P. hirown ;

"inamigural , " by Fritz ( , the mmewly
e lected presldemmt of time clu-

b.i.u
.

it's Emiiiicy ot ilimc'nb-
nTfl'RliNGTON , Vt , , Felt , 12.Time stntoc-

ommemitlomt of repuiitcan clubs moot timla tufte-
rmmoorm

-
to celebrate' tIme nmmmiivermtay of Ahirmtl-

mmtimi
-

Iimmcoin'mi tmirthmdrty , amid m'tiittCtCfltatlVCS(ruin the entire state uvere Present , mis ivell
its nmmmn y ii id I ag-mm imihmtI repumbl len mmii fmom-
imelsewhere. . Tue nftermioomi exercises i'cme
Ii el ii I tim e opera. itommme; , t ivlmiclm 110mm.
Cimntmcey M. IepW of New VomIt was tIme
PrinciPal speaker. ] lefcrrlmmg to Abraimluimi
1Ancohmm. lie sttitl : "Nevet' mine there 50dmm-
m itiesident : dover suclm a mimler. lie dici
not mcprescmmt )mereditnrY privileges , for lie
caine' Im'omn time imlalmiert of time plaimm people ;
lie diti hot m'cpreseim ( Imerodit )' , (or lie limut-
hnoume ; Ito thiul not relremmemmt tIme colleges mmor
time Uimim'ersitles , for Ito kimemv ( lucia not ;
lme dIti umot rcprcsemmt enimitmil mind 14i'CLt: ticc-
iiimmUlatloim

-
, for lie immttl neither ; but lie

(11(1 repm'esent the (011cm LiCiii the (turin , Iii
thin workshop Up0ii time imigimm'ay , In time
factory , anywhere , ever'whmeme , uu'Imercm lion-cat mcmi anti lmomii'itt us'ommmemm were stnivimig to
better their ccintiititmmi amid to iilmmuttrttte time
thlgmiity of labor amid tIme mmobility of Aniem-
'teitii

-
citizemisitil' . "

Ctm'e i I ii r rtuim, , , mu SI art.-
INDIANAPOh1S

.
, Feb. 12.The thirteen

repubhlcaim intlIonmu congresernemi were
Preemmt at tIme meeting of time State
Lir.coin lcagime at Mmiommio hall' Limit
muftermuoop. l'residcmmt Mam'ctma 11. Sui-zer

-
of ?mladlsomi , iii his mtmmntmai nil.-

miress
.

, imititi a glowing tribute to i3enjammmtn
Slam rlsomi. After mncmmtiomming miinmiy possliek'c-
mmndldates for ( ho presitlomme )' , lie said :' 'And If tIme imational ( 'Ofl'i.'ClmtiOmm c'f timC m'-
OPimi'hIcahi'

-
jmutrt' ShiiMihit mtgalit toni touvard

imidiamma tIme mviii fmmrimisim to time cotuimtr3' In
iSOti , aim she thiul In 1ISS the flaum'Iess tiresi-tiont

-
of American lmlstou'y-Ilcimjamiiln llarrl.50-

mm.
.

. " 'i'lmo re.eoimitlomt uvas fltiOlted coini-mmoiiding
-

the Hnmrlsomm ndmlmiistt'atiorm as
tIme best the CoUnti )' hint known. A. meet-big was Imc'id tomtlghmt mit ui'lmicii mmmamiy
speeches uu'ere made.-

lhrncktymt

.

, iiummcmmmter, , , L.tumcolii ,

DROOICLYN , Feb. 12-Time annual ban-
(bet In' honor of the birthday of Abraham
Lincoln was Imeid tonight mit the Broolciymi-
Umilon Lemmguo club. A number of illstin.g-
uishme,1

.
guests were presemmt , among ( imeni

tielmmg Semmator Frye of Malmme anti Cohommel
Fred D. Grrtimt. Senator Frye of Maine aimd
General Nelson A , MIles , comnmauidamit of
time Deartmemit of time East , were the "vis-
itors

-or ( lie evenhmig. "

Mmmiit'rsnn, , mui.ka.itt ii muiidngtomm.
WAShINGTON , Fob. 12.The tiiircemmtli

annual dinner of the Loyal Legion wa I

imehi mit the Jmrilmigtomt hotel here tonight
About 500 memoberic ' vere preSent. General i
i) liJ. Sckles , General J. it. Hawley andSenator Mumideison mmmdc speeches.
Large tttenmItmmcn at time Limmeolim Itutiqoet ,

CINCINNATI , 0. , Feb. 12-LIncoln dn
was observed here tonight by a barmqusl I

under the auspices of tIme Ohio Iiepubilcai
league , at ivimlch there was time hugest at-
.tondanco

.

of tiny of time eight banquets
gIven in fonner years by tIiI league.

I'Iair i'iil C ('Iitii'iii"t 1umieoiii imiy.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Feb. 12.Fmanhe 1' . BlaIr post
No. I , Grand Army of ( ite Remtmbulc , tonight
celebrated time birthday of Abraham Lint-
cola with rpm entcrtalnmncmit at the Gem'i-
mmamiia.

-
. theater-

.TLiIJL

.

I. Jf11 I.v UI flFOflXIJ-

I'rosprcts for , % ll Kiumils of ( ropi tmeE-

micoum no gi
SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 12.Rain began

failing at noon yesterday and tins continued
steadIly since , time precipitation being gen-
eral

-
over tIme stutte. 11am hint fmlien from

Roseberg , Oregomm , southward to Los An-
.geies

.
, bbtween tIme Sierra Nevada amid

Rocky momimmtaint , The mains nra welcome
cvcrynImere , ltmmfng time tmcriod of bright
amid warm weather sliiee time last storm ,plowing and grain planting Imatu been diii-
gemitt

-
)' prosecmmted.'heat and imtrley tunecoating up amiii looking ivell. Almond treesare just comamlumg Imito blossom anti aimrlco (

and peach buds are liursting , itiLin at thisjuimcture Is gtm'ing mc needed stimulus toall plant life mumid ( he extemit of Its ngrl-cultural interference itt tIme jmeeessmury cessmm-
tithm

-
In tree planting. At every point imi timestate seasonable maimmmthl this 'year isdotible time lirecIlmi tmmtiomm to the coiteepommui-tog day last year Time barometer memnlmis

normal all mmlong time coast auth ( lie l'aeiticcoast w'eatimer mutatIon itredicts comitinued
nmttna tiumlimg 'I'ueStlim ) ' amid imrohmabi' Longer ,
'rime terrmpercmtuire , from 10 to 40 icgrees be.lois' time miomnimil , prevails throughout northNcvatimm , eastern Oregon and timrough itimmimo
and Mommtmunn , TIme hmlgim wirmds mmimd snosv
which rtre Itlcely to occur untler these tent.p-
cnmmtmmre

.
conditions mviii mtmlee time storm

timlumetiali )' severe iii timeume locahltle'm-

m.cdLr1'oI

.

.Id (UL !) IN DIi11.J ) ,

Gulimg Immst for I'mmymmmemmt iii time New tlond

SAN FRANCISCO , l"cb , i2.Tbm offenimigs
of excimammgo on New York , inthm telegrmmjmimlc
anti i'cguinr , lmmtve heemm ummutcunuly large for
time itbt two iiays. Regular exchange line
drompcd to ( rain 10 to it cemits
811(1 telegraltimle exchange lmums (ahlemi
to 15 commit , clue to negotiatlomis
in New Ym'k for tIme nlacInL of tit''

new imOnti issue. 't'iie Whtbimliui'o'iiis Of goitl
coimi fioni tIme baimliti mmml time (limited l3tmmtea
euLmtreastmr' imom'e lit tIme iist, : ( cmi ''Ins'samount to $2,00uO' ) . Gold ( romim CaI'fornicm
mnhmmut imi oomiitrg to time branch Ijimiteti Statesmint for coinage at time mate of $ lt5)1J,000)

mmmonthm , amid tIme leamilimg lmaimic hmrmve intheir s'ammlts inane gaul coium thiumn time lawr'qumlroa , anti mire depositing immmge ammiommntum
of goid 'ivitim their New York correejmommti-
chits ,

11cr ,', fTeetimm, , , 'mro i'oriii ilig almimu-
cy.GALVES'l'ON

.
, Tex. , Feb. 12.CarrIe U ,

Scott of Ienvr , Cob , , today flied suit lum

time tiisftlet court hmero imgtihmmst Rummy Et.json
SIms at this place , formerly of Denver (mrbreach of iiromnisu of inarmiage , Slmmis Itu iiithe real eutaio bu&imess] , is tiultu wealthyanti was a mimeiimijem of thin bitt ('oloradmiIegimtitmture , lb ivat mam'nlcd In Itinreli lustto AlIemi bamitlumi.

-- -Sli n 11(11011 1 %' ( tI I I lii' ii ii n it sI mms ,

DU1.IYIii , ltiinn. , Feb. 12.C , Poirler , one
of tIme best known mnium'iiie itnd Iuhmibt'r tamp-
imly

-
dealers Iii nortimt'in tiinmicsotmm , aimil cult-hosed to be wmnltiiy hmiabo an assignummeiit

latin )' to A. , lci"anfzmmmti. Time eusmietmi tumid
lIabilIties are unlemmouvim , but time hatter mvlllbe mamm' thmoumermnds of dollars.f-

ermi

.
S

tied tar 'i'rimimm lhftliliory.
FORT SMI'I'l { , Ark , Fob , 32.Lute limit

afternoon 1)ptmtie Lawson and Grammt
Johnson airetted Wade Clmimomimeilain insaloon in timts city 1w' tIme iliacketone trainrobbery , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i'iluteimmiimtM ci Ocemiim Siomummimtrs , Ieh ,, 12 ,
At Glbraiiar-Arrived-Werrtm , front Note

York ,

At Ilavre-Arrlvei-La flretagime , frommm

New York-
.At

.

NewYork-Arnived-State of Caitfonimia ,
fromu Glasgow ; Weatmmmoreland , froam Itmmtwerp

At Victoria , front
New York-

.At
.

Moville-Itrnive'mi..Numnitlian , from Port-
land

-
,

At Giaegow-ArrIved-Slbernmm Park , trout
Boston.-

AL
.

San Francisco--Icparteui-Oceanle to-
hong Kong and Yalcoimamna ; Australia , (or
honolulu.-

At
.

New York-ArrIveel-Cevic , ( rQbn Liver-
pool ,

_

DISRUPTING TILE PARTY

Ex-Govci-nor Boyl Tafls About the B1unt1or-

of President Cleveland ,

UNGRA1EFIJL To TIIOSVIIO MADE HIM

iii Lhmit tu hIm mu Comirso of 1)linymulty to Huip-
'1Iurt lug Vrtciul-lltmtte'mL tO lit Nol-

irmmmkmi Altmulmw I')' ( limo ','iuttl-

Itm Vlliitlt'd Ilium ,

1-Oovermmor Jamites It , Ihoy.l meat asked ton
lilt ileets iii regarti ttr tIme recemmt appointm-
iment

-.
of i'stmnnster' in thIs cii )', Aftcr tommie '

lmesitmutiotm time goverimor replieti :
' ' 'cre I to give my olmlumlomi , it imtiglmt b-

consiticreth ems thmo mmli of a mhlseultpolntet !
olilce seeker. limit it Is mmot , for it iit only ,

wltlu time greatest mehmmctaimco tltat I coimsamited
to time mime of immy mmmc , amid I do mmot kimow
until this u1a' itimo is responsible for first
prcscmmtlmig It , Mr. Matlmm list time abllmty-
to

-

fill tlto position , but imis neplmmtmemmt wilt
hot stieigtlmcum: time dcnmocratic lmartl'-Iim fact ,
I know it mvlli not ho s.mtisfactury to a largo
mminjoruty of ( lie miemmiocrato of ( lii , city mmm-
iiistate' . blue hmiost of Mr. Chevelamid's appoint.m-
mments

.
, it itihI ( cmmd to disorgammize nimmi dis-

rupt
-

tlto lomrty , Mr. Clovelnumtl is atm honest
mmmcii cmiii iiic'aima to servo hilt country mvciL
Time policies and linimiclples which ito has
advocated ate lit tIme muslim correct amid ivlse,
htmL Imis appolntmmiemmts as a rmmie hmav boon
emmcim as to Injumro our part ) ' , auth Ito has been
tmimgrateful to timosci uvimo ltiaCcil imiimm iii power ,
Immnlbmg umium first atinmlmmistratiomi ito blummmioremlby mmialclumg It kmmowmi that Ito w'ouiltl remmmovo
emily for offeimsivo pnm'tisimmslmip , mvhmeim , Imati Ima
remimauimed silent iBid tilled as fast mis posat1-
mb

-
all vacammt oiilees aol timeim remmioved ittc-

ommmpeteimt
-.

anti corrtmpt chico lmoltiers , time re- I
stilt woumlti have becmm time same , aimmi ho wouldImave had a tmimltc'l parts' , It was imis appoInti-
mieii(5 -

tlmmmt defeated imimmi iii 1359 , antI for ( liltsaute reason fun niil 1'n' ' 'n'i , .tni , . . 0.. , .
In time flathommam commvemitiomm opposel iiis' mmom-
nimiattomi

-
In 1S9.

"lIe began tlmlsm mmdnmlnlstratioum by piaciumga rrpubiicami at time head of lila ciblmte ( , wimliathere were scares of deimmccrats equally ascapable ,

IlONOitiD Ills TRAIUCEIi ,
"Then lie placed a man at tIme ta'i end ofitis cabinet into for ten years has lmmihhicly

amid Prim'mmtel )' mihiusech imini , mind ( limit , too , insuch dtsreimutahjlo aimd obsmcno language thatit cannot be itrinteul. Mr. Saimmuel Wammgii ,presden] ( or ( ito First Naticummal bink of Piatts- K
mmiommim( , says lie heard this tuna speak of Mr.Clem'elamid as 'a lmt-lmouse 'iititiclnim amnoimg
statesmmmen and a statesmimami amnommg imt.hmouso
lOlitICians) , ' anti i otimer lthmraees mmmumclm imiorodlsre.cpccfmml( and severe. Jmmdgo Matt Mu-
icr -

of David City , wlmemi im askeul thmls man
whmy ito did not immentiomi tlm liresident's namimeiii lmls speech of commgratulatlon mit tIme Pax(0-
mm -

hotel , after thmti last eicctlomm , says lmo re-
Plleth

-
: 'I littLe imimt worse ( lisa I rho tIme

devil. ' Ii'emi Mrs. Cleveland could mist Cs-cape hmls vindictiveness , timid to Mr. JuanBoyle of ICearney (who , If mmecessary. mviii
immalce ailidavit to mm'hmat I lmcre state ) hue re-
ferretl

-
to Mr. nail Mrs. Cleveland , tisimmgepithets sucim as are mieod only peaiclngof time lowest miami most depraved characters ,such as 'that lotu' blackguard , ' etc. , who occa-pied tlme white house , To Dr. 11111cr 'of thiscity , and many oti r , wimose flanipe mmmigimt

be 'nientiommerl , lmls maul Imas 'vilely abused mr.'Cleveland , liii mvas s lmnrelenting in hmt5
hatred of time president ( hut lie ommld notrest content imnUl lie had recorded imi thevolumes of tIme State HIstorical Society a libelon Mrs. Clevelaimd's imxmccstors. In an acidnessdelIvered bcfor tIme State historical societyJanuary 13 , ISO1 , hi useim Limo fohious'lng Ian.

' , 'if great estates now contested among
numneromis heirs-sme of timeni of the high-est -

social and political pronmmmenccj in time
minion ( Mrs. Cleveiammd-orlglmmatetj) Iii ( hoPnicS of a corrupt ancestor (J. B. Fohsoni ) , intime first territorial legislature of Nebraska ,just and good imietory nhmoulml tmhmow nuid
illumtmmimmate time vicious fact. '

"Dr. Miller not bug since said to me thathe sat upon' time lmlatfornm whmcn ( lilt 'address.as being deiit'creti , and that lie mievor wasso tltiimibtounclcti 1mm lilt life , for lmjj taut thereivas Ito foomitlatien for such amm"accusaion.(
Dr. Miller was mun officer of (hat legIslature
anti kmmcw wlmcreof ito spoke , lie said time
Folsomns bommgimt mmimd laitI for their lmropertyiii Onialma tIme tommie as others , Amid , by timetray , ( lilt uu'as tito laragraliim' timmit Mr. Boylerequested time late miemnocraic state cammventlonto asic for time expunging of by a resolution ,so ( list It would not be accepted as Napoleon
I. saul of history us 'A (chile agreed on. ' Nearlyevery old settler who was hero in those days ,as w'eli as 1)r , Miller , kmmows time accusation tofalse , butt time day imiay Celtic 'ts'lmen It ivilllie brcamgimt tip agaibms ( Mr. Clevelammd's chill-
circa , aumd none there mclii lie ui'lmo can mheny it.
1CEPT 11CM AWAY FROM CLDVlIAND ,

"Mr , Boyle told mit least two cabInet officers
cit time vile mmtmd obscene langmmago thit inams
misemi him epeaiclmmg of Mr. amid Mrs. Cleveland ,
butt they took good care that Mr. Boyle ditinot imee ( Ito presldemut , so Ito coumlti toil Imim.
One of these gemmtlemnen nat long since asked
Inc about time matter , amid I replietl that I per-tonally knew notlming mviuatuioevcr , mit ( lintMr , lioylo hmaml lolti iiitm ilte sonic timing aimti tbelieved imimu , This gcntlenmaim then eaitl thata imumimm ivimo '8imtimi atic for , accept and imoltia iOtltiOii frommi ammmi unmler omime whmonm Ito hiatt
so vilely mibuseti and traduced must be do-

olti
-.

of mill hmommor , amid otitled tlmat. it was safeto tiny tlmat Mr. Cleveland haul bee0 deceived.
and mliii lie icimow all tlmit timero woulmi ho a
m'acabmcy in time cablmmec iii less timaim twenty-
four hours-

."lit
.

commeltislon , to cay the least , Mr. Cies'e-
land has been mery iiitortunatm , lii Imit sehet.-
tiomis

.'-
for office , imimil lie hiss greatly injmmrotl time

miemnocrmtIt': party , limit time marty still hives
anti error of timommo temmmporarihy cimtrusted
mvlhm its leadership caim destroy It. "

I'Jt () vJ : (; ,PI'IOV.I Id ) flt'S'I NI-

.i'ifo

.

mmliii Hitmor 'leslify its to Ills itcmmta (
i'em'mliiunitiett, ,

SAN FIIANCISCO , Feb. 12.In time trial
(Jr Ii , I I. 'tluIohirilt1 , Jr. , (or uieiJuim'y , thmim-
iimmormiliig , irs , Mcflcmimmlti , for thu , ltemmtme ,
icco tin teil nato y I nuitmi iivc s of lieu' I ummIjm: : mil'm *
eccentrIcities. Ito faneic'I' Hint tIme meIi-:lug ivmmmm mihiout in (mill on Imiimm , hut that Ins

'utmiti be saved ( mommi ilmotim if lila ite hmeldlilt Imrmti , lit. only hlept urheim site tItusmiursed Imimmi.Vimei time umrgemi iminu to teabroad rifLer the I ammlc ummmstentietj lie nof-
uimmed

-
to lemmyci town , ittittimig tlmrut lit' haul

commm mmmi I I ed no cmi mime.

Mrs. N. iticknid , a sister cif time defend-
ii I , mlii 0 II I ) icic'ms ovei mujil cmi ( to ammtl oftIme ' ] ove1nnment of hmi l'rmmln Itt timmi cx-
liflsO

-
ut hits hotly , 4 t 8 ( iummimamm tmmmiverslty

lie hmmiti a quairel amid requested friend tolight a ulumel (or lilimi.
At thIs tinge MeIcmnrmhtl excitedly de

muaimtieml that un ? witmiem's u'ithmihruwim , Flie hail rc'qumemitt"l Jilt sister mint to immako
hi I ft rldi e u , I I a utomi lii p refer ii ii y muml-
m'lmimment

-
' mit time imimnihim mit 11mm , jury to stiffer-

in
-

i.e by t lie I am pugni n of hi I a mmmii imliooi ,lilt cummimsel ret mim'emi to itithmhi'aiv tIme w'it-ness , wimo tt'stiittiui ( lint miller iick's trouble
mel t ii elmm ru hi ci I hi a immutl sit iti : ' ' You doim' tlcmmniv im'hmn t It lii to lie mIiliciileul uumm'i' tie-
celt"Fii

-
hi )' time emily woimmuim you love , Ihmavn Itoliting stow to ilymu (or, "

A jirnm' mmccvse Mmmi , hitckard of secretly
riusiimme a fulieI, , lapm'r to tuhmotimer junmr.
l'huuis was denied im' both timim witness ammd.

tIme jumur irm rjuestili ,
.----- -

I' iiiliic', ' 4' r imomu I i'd 1mm 54.mm I hi it frI en ,

SAN FICAN'IHCO , Feb. 12.John C. Hall , ,

ostt. ' , a lromnimtermt: lawycr of limit city. munch-
.uvhmo iied , fitur years migo , IiFseltng hmis wife
emil clmlldren. titter mirmtlmlmroimniatiiig l00,000 ,
of mum estate l"t itt lilt charge uumul forwmoni limit police hmmtve iieri u'aitmiy semmrchm.Ing , immms been hmcmmrtl ( room at ,iolmiurmnesbuirg ,
South Africa , where ho ho cumgaged In jour-
nit I 1cm.

-
liirnmm Pillilitlel mIm haiti in ('hip.

SANTA CltlY' , Vch 32.The chmamgo-
iig.mliiet Jimmrmn ltmmihasl of chumming a hot-
tie mit une un(1c( r (mule' lm'ctemiscn, ivems with-
luawn

-
toiiiv mitt r lime introit withmulrew hitsehmurgo (if iiaiery mmgmmtim-t tint hmarlceeuii'

aim , , cjt c "l litiii ( rOut time umalocmmm , 'flie
imec cc e f lie I' Ut'S cominseleti tue baroim to.te.mi ' ti men ii ltlm UI Uiiii cessary ceremony,

4

I-

.-. _ . S, s -_ , __


